
I have often included in Lenten sermons 
or reflections what it was like when I was 
growing up in a faith tradition [and 
perhaps a generation] that 
did not “do” Lent, and we 
certainly didn’t do Holy 
Week! I could easily say 
that my friends and I grew 
up going from Palms to 
the Lilies, from the 
Hosannas straight to the 
“A” word!  

I was a musician, so I 
loved hearing and then 
later loved playing the 
triumphant music of Palm 
Sunday and the glorious 
music of Easter Day. I 
remember little of Maundy Thursday and 
only a limited experience of Good 
Friday.  

The first time I went through the whole 
of Holy Week, going to every service, I 
discovered Easter at a depth I had never 
known before. 

Each service is unique, each is powerful 
in its own way. Maundy Thursday is a far 
more “celebrative” service in a way, as 
we celebrate the institution of the service 
of the Holy Eucharist at the Last Supper, 
or we do the Washing of the Feet, that 
most holy ministry of servanthood. Some 
churches even have flowers on that day. 
However, after the Eucharist, the tone 
changes, and the clergy strip the altar and 

remove everything – clergy vestments, 
altar linens, candles, torches, books, even 
the reserved sacrament and the Sanctuary 

lamp. [They are moved in 
the alcove near the piano, 
the “altar of repose,” 
where they remain until 
they are consumed on 
Good Friday.] Following a 
solemn hymn sung seated, 
the procession out is done 
in silence. 

Good Friday is very 
solemn with music and 
prayers reflecting the 
reality of the cross in our 
midst. In a very real way, 
the entire service leads us 

to reflect on that hymn, “Were you there 
when they crucified my Lord?” When 
communion is over, and the elements are 
consumed or destroyed, the candle is 
blown out, and Christ is no longer 
present in that sacred space. When we 
leave the church, we truly feel we are 
entering into the emptiness of Holy 
Saturday. 

The Vigil is the central service of the 
Christian year. We gather in darkness on 
the porch of the church. A new fire is lit 
and blessed, from which the Paschal 
candle is lit, and as we process slowly 
behind it into the church, singing The 
Light of Christ! Thanks be to God!, and 
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The Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Apostles is located at 424 Emery Drive 
in Hoover, Alabama, Tel. 988-8000. 

Directions: Take Highway 150 three 
miles past the Galleria, turn left on 
Stadium Trace Parkway, take the first 
left onto Emery Drive. 

Church Office Hours: Our 
administrative assistant, Teresa Byars is 
in the office 9 am to 3 pm on Monday 
and Wednesday and she works flexible 
hours on Tuesday and Thursday. While 
the rector does not have set hours, she 
is frequently in the office, although 
Friday is her regular day off. In an 
emergency, call the Rector at home at 
980-5738. 

Send announcements for the bulletin 
to: tbyars@bellsouth.net 

Mission Statement 

The Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Apostles welcomes all as we would wel-
come Christ, and He is the compass for 
our direction. To fulfill our mission to 
grow in body, mind, spirit, and ministry, 
we: 

~ Provide a joyful and nurturing home 
for God’s children of all ages 

~ Contribute to the spiritual enrichment 
of individuals and the community 
through worship, study, programs, and 
fellowship 

~ Utilize the unique gifts of each man, 
woman, and child in our liturgy and in 
the life of the parish 

~ Joyfully serve the hungry and the hun-
gry of heart both within our parish 
family and the larger community 

Regular 
Worship Schedule 

Saturday:  

5 pm Eucharist 

Sunday:  

8 am Eucharist 

8:45 am Choir Rehearsal 

9:15 am Sunday School 

10:30 am Eucharist 

w/ child care 

11:30 am Coffee hour 

Wednesday: 

6:30 am Morning Prayer 

~ 

everyone’s candles are lit. In the mostly-darkness, we hear Old Testament lessons 
read, we renew our Baptismal vows, and finally the first “A! A!” words are said and 
the candles are lit, lights turned on, the “Gloria in Excelsis” is sung with gusto and we 
all ring our tiny bells [which have been secreted in pockets until that moment] with 
abandon! It is without doubt the most glorious celebration of Christ’s resurrection! 
The Eucharist is at its wonderful, festival best.  

Then Sunday morning it is festival of another kind --- the procession of children 
flowering the cross, incense, both of our banners, glorious music, and, again, the 
celebration of the resurrected Christ. 

If you have weathered the reading of these Meanderings, let me just say that I hope 
that you all will join us for the entire pilgrimage of Holy Week. May it bless you with 

more than a remembrance of these holy events – may you feel 
this year, more than you ever have before, that you truly 

were there. At the supper, at the cross, and at that 
early morning empty tomb. Alleluia! Alleluia!  

God love you! 

Maggie+  

MAG GI E ’S  M E A N DER I N GS  
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B IS HO P ’S  V IS ITATI ON  A N D  
CO N FIR M ATI O N  
The Rev. Maggie Taylor, Rector 

On Sunday, April 25th, 
Bishop John McKee 
Sloan will be with us for 
Confirmation and our 
annual Bishop’s 
Visitation.  

This year we are blessed 
with 7-10 adult 

confirmations, and one teen. There will 
be a joyous reception to follow, 
honoring Bp. Sloan and all our 
confirmands.  

Join us for this wonderful service and a 
chance to be with our Bishop Suffragan. 

B IBLE  ST U DIE S  
Beginning April 12th and April 14th, the Monday noon 
and Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Bible study groups will study 
several chapters of the book The Reason for God: Belief 
in an Age of Skepticism, by Timothy Keller. The Adult 
S.S. class discussed it and found it very meaningful, so 
the Bible studies look forward to going into it a bit more 
deeply. The studies will last several weeks.  

Please join us – we know you will find it a rewarding 
study! 

To Susan Jackson, Toni Leo, and David 
McElroy for washing the church 
windows before Holy Week began! 

TH A NK S ,  
TH A NK S ,  & 
TH A NK S  

Jim, Mary, and Jane Ann Baggett, 
Birmingham 

Michael Sisti, Buffalo, NY 

Morgan and Natalie French, Hoover 

F IR ST  T IM E  
GU ES TS  
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CU R SIL LO  
Toni Leo 

Would you be interested in: 

 an opportunity to grow in faith and in 
spirituality? 

 grow a deeper 
understanding of the 
teachings of Jesus and 
how we can serve 
him? 

 an experience of 
living and sharing 
with others in a loving 
and caring 
community? 

 a community that 
provides support and 
encouragement to 
persevere in carrying 
out your baptismal 
vows? 

If you answered yes 
to any of these questions, Cursillo might 
be something you have been looking for. 

The journey begins with a three-day 
weekend and the support and experience 
lasts for a lifetime (considered the fourth 
day). 

The Holy Apostles Cursillo community 
invites you to be a part of us and we will 
be having gatherings called Ultreya’s 
where you can experience a little bit of it. 
Please look for information and 
announcements in the church bulletin on 
Sunday’s.  

If you have any questions or just want to 
talk about it, please see me at church or 
talk with Lynda Gilbert, Jodie Herrin, 
Susan Jackson or Rosemary Bogan. 

. 

HAI L  A N D  
FAR EW E LL  

Our profound thanks to Rosemary 
Bogan who has served as our parish 
Cursillo lay rector for several wonderful 
years!  

She now passes the torch to Toni Leo, 
and we look forward with gratitude and 
anticipation to her ministry among us!  

If you are interested in knowing more 
about Cursillo, talk to Toni! 
tonileodance@gmail.com 

CU R SIL LO  
(Cur-SEE'-yo) Spanish word meaning 
"short course"  

Cursillos de Christianidad is the full title of 
the movement. This phrase literally means 
a short course of lectures in Christian 
living, but it is not intended to simply refer 
to a course of instruction (lectures). 
Rather, it means a short running course 
(such as St. Paul's admonition to run the 
good race).  

It is something to experience, not just to 
understand intellectually, which is implied 
in thinking of a course of instruction. 

C O N F I R M A T I O N   
P R A C T I C E  

Sunday, April 18th 
4 pm 

Inquirers and 
Newcomers:  

Stay for the Wine and 
Cheese Reception! 
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On Good Friday, Habitat for Humanity will close 
this year’s Building on Faith project when, 
among others, they dedicate the home of 
Ameena Furlow.  

We had the opportunity to 
work side by side with 
Ameena on a couple of 
Saturdays this month and 
there is no doubt she is excited 
to have her own home and 

knows more about what’s behind the walls than most owners.  

We also had the opportunity to know a little bit more about 
Habitat and what it takes to build a house. More importantly 
we learned a little bit more about each other, some folks from 
St. Thomas, UAB Social workers and members of a local 
motorcycle club who all pitched in on the house at 4815 
Michigan Ave. We did some great work, had a lot of fun, and 
helped keep Justin’s project stay on schedule.  

Thank you to everyone who 
volunteered their Saturdays to 
come out and support the 
project. A special thanks to Judy 
Lee and Lisa Gaddis for making 
sure the crew was well fed. I had 
a great time on site this year and I 
hope that you will join us next 
spring! Don’t worry, I will make 
sure you know when that is. 

HOLY  APO ST LE S  BU I L D  ON  FA IT H  
Kenn Gaddis 
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HOLY  G I FT S  COR N ER :  
THE  TA PI ST ER S ’  GU IL D  
Rosemary Arneson 

The Tapisters Guild's work is featured in 
the Holy Gifts display during the month 
of April. In addition to prayer shawls 

made for distribution by the 
Daughters of the King, we're 
showing other items made for 
donation to various causes such as 
chemo caps for House of Hope and 
wristlets for Bridge Ministries. We're 
also displaying some things you may 
see again next fall at the annual 
auction!  

We're collecting ideas for projects 
and basic patterns, as well as names 
and contact information for those 

interested in participating in this ministry. 

The display features The Tapister's Prayer 
(see box on the right). 

T H E  T A P I S T E R ' S  
P R AY E R  

Creator God, 

who knit together our souls and bodies 

and wove us close into the tapestry of 
your creation 

so embroider us with the threads of your 
grace 

that our lives may be for you and for one 
another 

a fitting ornament to adorn your glory. 

It is almost summer time and do you know what that 
means? That’s right; it means Holy Apostles Vacation Bible 
School is just around the corner.  

This summer, we would like to see your child involved in 
this fun filled event that offers singing, music, recreation, 
bible study and an opportunity to learn more about God and 
his work in our world. In the church bulletin in April, you 
will find a colored flyer that contains a survey asking you 
your preferences for dates and times for VBS 2010.  

If you have a child or children between 4 years old and the 
5th grade, please complete the survey and place it in the 
basket on the credenza as you leave church. This will help 
the staff select a more popular time and date so we can 
maximize our number of campers. 

If you are interested in helping with Vacation Bible School 
and I have not heard from you before, or if I can answer any 
questions you might have, please contact me at 
tonileodance@gmail.com . 

VACATI O N  B I BLE  
SC H O OL  
Toni Leo 

A T H O U G H T  T O  
P O N D E R ….. .…  
May today there be peace within. 

May you trust God that you are exactly where you 
are meant to be. 

May you not forget the infinite possibilities that 
are born of faith. 

May you use those gifts that you have received, 
and pass on the love that has been given to you… 

May you be content knowing you are a child a 
God… 

Let this presence settle into your bones, and allow 
your soul the freedom to sing, dance, praise and 
love. 

It is there for each and every one of us. 

   -St. Theresa’s Prayer 
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13T H  AN NUAL  CR AW FI S H  BO IL  
Bill Davis 

Come Vacation at the Holy Apostles Crawfish Boil -- an 
event you will surely not want to miss! The Holy Apostles 
13th Annual Crawfish Boil will be held May 29, 2010. This 
Memorial Day Weekend and the 2010 Southeastern 
Conference Baseball Tournament will be played May 
26th - 30th, 2010, at Regions Park Stadium.  

This is a fun filled event for the family to attend and 
have lots of great crawfish and/or shrimp. We will have 
our own Cajun Boil Master Paul Gilbert to cook up 
some excellent crawfish along with some other master 
chefs from the church. There will also be free hotdogs 
available for the kids along with a 
spacewalk and fun activities! (Donations 
are welcome.) 

Music will be onsite to enhance the atmosphere 
coordinated by Gary Peeples. Look for performances by:  

 Joe Breckenridge and Brandon Peeples: 
http://www.myspace.com/joebreck 
http://www.myspace.com/brandonpeeples 

 Black Creek Revival :  
http://www.facebook.com/BlackCreekRevival 

 Sweet Water Road.: 
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sweetwater-
Road/132158263363?v=info 

Toni Leo is coordinating communications with other 
community churches and Michael Woolley is coordinating 
communication with the local media. If you would like to 
help out in this area please contact them and let them 
know. 

Can you post a Crawfish Boil poster at work or a friend's place of business? If so, 
contact Bill Davis at billdavis2ii@att.net and he will send you a file that can be 
printed on either 8.5 x 11 or 11 x 17 paper. 

David Mize, Bill and Pat Davis, and David McElroy will be coordinating various 
projects to make this event a huge success. Ken Gaddis will be heading up ticket 
sales, so if you are interested in helping in any capacity please see one of these people. 

Start planning now to come enjoy the fun and bring your friends! 

We are open to all suggestions for additional items of interest or value added sales.  

Tell us how you can Help. Bill Davis, Cell Phone: 205-616-2622, Email: 
billdavis2ii@att.net 



LO O K I N G  AHE AD :  M AR K  YO U R  
CAL E N DA R  

May 9th – Youth Sunday at 10:30 service 

May 16th – Graduates’ Sunday 

May 29th – 13th Annual Crawfish Boil 

May 30th – Summer schedule begins 

June 6th – Outdoor Eucharist and picnic 

THI S  MO N T H  AT  HOLY  AP O STL ES  

April 1-4 – Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Eve, Easter Day! 

April 18th - Inquirers and Newcomers Wine and Cheese, 4 pm 

April 25th – Confirmation and Bishop’s Reception 

Post Office Box 361352 

Birmingham, AL 35236 

 

Tel. 205-988-8000 

View this newsletter 

in color at 
www.holyapostleshoover.org 


